
BidhanChandra College,Rishra,Hooghly

InternalQuality assurance Cell (1QAC)

Notice Date-26-06-2021

It is notified for information that a meeting of 1QAC will be held on 04-07-2021 at 5 pm through Google
Meet platform. Therefore, the members of 1QAC are requested to attend the meeting.web link will be
provided in due time.

Agenda:

i). To read and confirm of the proceeding of the last meeting.

ii). To discuss on formation of few subcommittees.

ii). To discuss on Library set up by ICSI and preparation of student list of UGC.

iv). To discuss on collection of on line fees from the students.

v) To discuss on preparation Of AQAR for the session 2020-2021.

vi). To discuss On line admission for the session 2021-2022.

vii). To discuss on framing NSS diary for the students(NSS volunteers).

viil.Miscellaneousif any)
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Proceedingsofthemeeting held on 04-07-2021 through Google Meet

Platform:
Dr. Ramesh Kar,the Vice Principal of the college took the chair and presided over the meeting

1.The proceedings of the last meeting held on 30-03-21 were read and confirmed.

2.Vice Principal reported that few subcommittees other than existing subcommittees should be formed

for smooth running of the college. It was resolved unanimously to form the following subcommittees

accordingly:

1.Website subcommittee sKP(convener),UM, AK, PS, DM(Pol),RS, SS{Eng), AS[Eng)

2. Exam subcommittee:- NM(convener),Ss(Eng), MKS, RKS, AM, AS(Geo), KS, SN, PK, EK.

3. Seminar subcommittee:-DM(Pol}|convener), MD(His), Ps, AK, MS, UM, AD(Beng).

4. Assest Register subcommittee:-- SMB(convener), RKS, AS(Geo), TM(Econ), PB, AJR, Ram

Chandra Pal, Sumantra Biswas.

5.Mentor Subcommittee:--- PKB(convener), C6, DD, NS,SMB, SG, AK, MC, AG,

6.Fixation & promotion subcommittee:-sG(convener), AB, SS{Phys), MD(Com), MS, PM,

Ashis Das, Abani Kumar Datta.

7.Service Book, Arrear & PF subcommittee:-LCP(convener), SG, SK, AB, ss(Phys), SM, PM,

AJR, Ashis Das, Abani Kumar Datta

3.The coordinator(1QAC) reported to the house that the lCSi (Institute of Company Secretary of India

would like to set up a ICSI library at our college. They mailed a letter dated 22-06-21 to the Vice Principal

in this regard. After necessary discussion it was resolved that the responsibility be given to Prof. S N

Kundu (1QAC Coordinator), Dr S Ghosh (Bursar), Mr. B Bhattacharyya (Eve.Librarian) and Mr. A Bijali (Day

Librarian) to look into the matter.

Mr.Arup Bijali (Day Librarian) reported about the on going UGC N List program for the students. So, all

HODS of different departments were requested to prepare their departmental students list (good and

obedient students) and send to the Day Librarian.

4) Regarding student fees collection it was resolved that henceforth fees from the students would be

collected through on line. For this purpose the soft ware would be purchased from Mr.Malay Ghosh

(Vendor of soft ware) and Mr. Ghosh would be requested to do the needful.



5) Coordinator (NAAC), DR Subhajit Ghosh reported the house for prompt preparation of AQAR for the

session 2020-2021 to be completed and sent to NAAC in due time. So, the conveners of 7 criteria were
requested to take initiative and submit their criterion wise report in due time to assist prompt

preparation of AQAR.

6) The result of HS examination will be published on July 20,2021. Therefore, it was resolved that the

new admission (semester-1) to the CBCS would be done as per Govt. order like last year. The admission

process will be completed during the time period framed by the Govt.

7) Regarding framing of NSS diary, the house unanimously resolved that Prof. Sunita Shaw,

Prof.Mahadeb Dey and Prof. Krishna Sarkar (program Officers of 3 NSS units)be requested to frame the

same and do the needful so that it can be published priorto the academic session 21 -22.

8) Therewas nopther business to transact so, the meeting was ended with vote of thanks to the chair.
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Bidhan Chandra College,Rishra ,Hooghly

InternalQuality assurance Cell(1QAC)

Notice Date-20-09-2021

It is notified for information that a meeting of IQAC will be held on 28-09-2021 at 5 pm through Google

Meet platform. Therefore, the members of lQAC are requested to attend the meeting.Web link will be

provided in due time.

Agenda:

i). To read and confirm of the proceeding of the last meeting.

i). To discuss on the MOU with Swami Vivekananda's Ancestral House & Cultural Centre, R.K

Mission,Kolkata for opening a certificate course on "Value Education."

ii).To discuss on the preparation and uploading of P.O.and C.O. by the departments in the college

website.

iv).To discuss on the issue of reduction of electricity consumption in the college campu.

v).To discuss on the purchase of Braille reference books in the college library for visually impaired

students.

vi).To discuss on the purchaseof Bar Code Scanner for sound functioning of college library.

vii).Miscellaneqastiiany)/
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Proceedings of themeeting held on 28-09-2021 through Google Meet
Platform:

Dr. Rarnesh Kar,the Vice Principal of the tollege took the chaif arid presided oier the rmeeting,

1.The proceedings of the last rneeting held on 04-07-21 were read and cunfirned

2.Regarding opening of Add On course on' Value Education in collatroration with R.K Mission, Kolikata,

prof. Madhushree Chatterjee, the coordinator of councelling cell and the tzurse toordinator reoned

the house that the fMOU was signed with Swarni Vrvekananda's kncestrsl Houe Cultural Certse P.
Mission, Kolkata for opening a tertificate coure on "Value Education The classes of the said coure
were comnenced on and frorn 20-09-2021.She discussed in details atout syllabus of that certificate

course, holding of classes, numbero of classes to be undertaken and other releted ubjects. HouE

conveyed a lot of thanks to prof. Chatteriyee as she has taken al kinds af initiative in this regard.

3. Dr. Subhajit Ghosh (Coordinator, NAAC]reported the house that the Pragram Outcome and Course

Outcome to be prepared by the respective departrments as soon as possible for the preparation f A0

for the session 2020-2021.Therefore, it was resolved unarirn.ouziy that the P.0 and CO By tre cierent
departments should be sent to Dr.Abdul Khaleque on the basis of the format as already displayed in the

BCC Official vwhats App group and Dr. S.K. Panda is entrusted to upload the same to the college website.

4. Regarding the reduction of huge amount of electricity bill (espenses) unnecessary sitching an the

lights and fans should be stopped and resolved that LED BALE,CFL BALB and SENSOR to be installed at

maxirnurn light poits vwhere these are appropriate .Dr.Sovan Kurnar Panda is entrusted to lcck into the

matter.

5.Mr.Bankim Bhattacharyya, eveníng librarian proposed that for the betterment of the visually irngaired

students Braille Books should be kept in the tolege library. After prolonged digcussion it was resoved

unanimously that Braille books have to be purchased and the Vice Principal be requested to tzke

necessary steps in thís regard.

6. In the context of Bar code scanner it was further resolved that a bar code scanner has to be

purchased for proper and quick distribution of books to the students and for digitalizing the records o

books in thelibrary.

7) There wspoother business to transact so, the meeting was ended with vote of thanks to the chair.
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Bidhan Chandra College, Rishra,Hooghly

Internal Quality assurance Cell (1QAc)

Notice Date-26-11-2021

It is notified for information that a meeting of IQAC will be held on 04-12-2021 at 5 pm through Google

Meet platform. Therefore, the members of 1QAC are requested to attend the meeting.Web link will be

provided in due time.

Agenda:

i).Confirmation of the proceeding of the last meeting

i). Discussion on result of previous examinations of different semesters subjectwise.

ii).Discussion regarding plantation in the Herbal garden.

iv).Miscellaneous.
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Proceedingsof the 1QAC meeting held on04.12.2021 at5 p.m. through google
meet platform.

Dr. Ramesh Kar,the Vice Principal of the college took the chair and presided over the meeting

1. Proceedings of the last meeting held on 28-09-21 were read and confirmed.

2. The coordinator (10AC) reported that the result of previous semesters (i.e. senester ll, IV and
semester Vi) published few months ago and result should be analyzed subjectise The HODs of all

departments were asked in this regard. After prolonged discussion it was found that as the above stated
examinations were held online so, all examinees of different subjects were qualified No unqualified
except 2 candidates of department of Commerce.The house unanimously resolved that every

department will identify the slow learners and remedial classes will be undertaken for them.

3. Regarding plantation of herbal garden, after necessary discussion it was resolved unanimously that

the new plantation should be required as many of the herbal plats lost due to natural calamity except

few. So, Vice Principal be requested to take necessary action in this regard.

There washo otherbusiness to transact so, the meeting was ended with vote of thanks to the chair.
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Bidhan Chandra College, Rishra,Hooghly

Internal Quality assurance Cell (1QAC)

Notice Date-01-03-2022

It is notified for information that a meeting of IQAC will be held on 08-03-2022 at 3.30 pm in the
meeting room of the college.

Therefore, the members of lQAC are requested to attend the meeting.

Agenda:

i). To read and confirm of the proceeding of the last meeting.

ii).Discussion on college participation in NIRF program.

ii).Selection of two new members of IQAC in place of two retired members.

iv).MOU with Jayashree Textile, Rishra and Bidhan Chandra College, Rishra.
v. On line submission of Audited Accounts of Ex-Students'Association to Chinsura registration office.

vi).Restart of popular lecture in off line mode.

vii).Opening of NCC unit in the college.

vii).Miscellaneous (if any).
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Proceedings of the lQAC meeting held on 08.03.2022 at 5 p.m.

Dr.Ramesh Kar, the Vice Principle of the College took the chair and presided over the meeting.

At the meeting of lQAC, Bidhan Chandra College, Rishra dated 08.03.2022, following resolutions
have been unanimously adopted:

1. Proceedings of the last meeting were read and confirmed.

2. In response to the National Institutional Ranking Framework 2021 (NIRF 2021), our institution 'Bidhan

Chandra College Rishra' has successfully submitted DCS (Data Capturing System) in the NIRF portal. Our

institution has opted for ranking in two disciplines 'COLLEGE' and 'oVERALL' respectively. The

communication is done from 1QAC to the Vice-Principal. The nodal officer for the framework was

assigned to Mr. Soumya Saha, Assistant Professor & HOD, Department of Physics.

3. Vice Principal reported the house as two members of lQAC Prof. Chaitali Ghosh and Sri Bankim

Bhattacharyya retired from their service, two new members should be selected from the teaching staff
for 1QAC. Prof. Madhusree Chatterjee was unanimously selected .The name was proposed by Prof.

Debdas Dey and the same was seconded by Dr. Sovan Kumar Panda. Another member Sri Arup Bijali was

unanimously selected .The name was proposed by Dr. Somenra Mohan Biswas and seconded by Dr.

Subhajit Ghosh.

4. MOU between Jayashre Textiles and Bidhan Chandra College ,Rishra has to be signed at the earliest.

5. The on line submission of audited accounts of Ex-students'Association to the registration office

Chinsurah should be done .The Secretary of the Association be requested for the same.

6. The Popular Lecture series in off line mode should restart as early as possible in the college premises.

7.The lQAC has endorsed the proposal for opening of NCC unit in the college premises.

There was no other agenda to discuss in the meeting, the meeting was ended with a vote of thanks to

the Chair.
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Bidhan Chandra College , Rishra,Hooghly

Internal Quality assurance Cell (1QAC)

Notice Date-06-06-2022

It is notified for information that a meeting of 1QAC will be held on 14-06-2022 at 3.30 in the meeting of

the college.

Therefore, the members of lQAC are requested to attend the meeting.

Agenda:

i).Confirmation of the proceeding of the last meeting

i). Discussion on the formation of few new sub cmmittees.

ii).Discussion on the infrastructural development like college sub gate.

iv).To discuss for buying new books and journals.

v). Discussion on the processing CAS of 7teaching staff.

vi).Miscellaneous
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Proceedings of the 1QAC meeting held on 14.06.2022 at 5 p.m.

Dr.Ramesh Kar, the Vice Principal of the College took the chair and presided over the meeting
At the meeting of 1QAC, Bidhan Chandra College, Rishra dated 14.06.2022, following resolutionshave been unanimously adopted:

1. Proceedings of the last meeting were read and confirmed.

2. 1QAC has accepted the proposal for the formation of few new sub-committees.

3. 1QAC approved the proposal for infrastructural development of the college.

4. 1QAC has accepted the proposal for buying new b0oks and journals.

5. 1QAC has accepted the proposal for quick processing of CAS and promotion of 7 teaching staff., "

There was no other agenda to discuss in the meeting, the meeting was ended with a vote of thanks to
the chair.
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